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ADVERTISING KATIIS

100 inch for four inter
tionB Special rates for larger

insertions 10 per
cant off for cash IN ADVANCE

This is an inch spate

ADVERTISERS in TUB
WitttKLY NEWS are the best
buiinew men in the commu
nity Their announcements
mire worth and they

the firms with whom to
trade most advantageously
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Into World to Seek a
Fortune

The District Government
been somewhat stirred dur-

ing the put few days over the
roaifimtion first of Mr West
than Commissioner Macfar
land the first to take up news
papor work the latter to prac-

tice law
Mr West is a thorough

newspaper man having been
conneoted with the Washington
Post for many years prior to

his cominissionorship and re-

garded as the most brilliant of

political writers which Wash-

ington boasted of in those days
Now with his added experience
which ho line received as

has only served to ex-

tend hi acquaintance and to
strengthen his of politi
cal conditions in Washington-
and the country so that we

may look lor those illuminating
reports upon political ques-

tions which characterized Mr
West in days past

Commissioner Macfarland
believing that it is never too
late to mend and that a small
fortune laid by for a rainy day
is a good thing resigns his posi
tion to take up the practice of

lawWo
are glad at last that a

man is found who can bo hon-

est in politics and whose cof-

fers have not been filled with
the earnings of the poor This
might bo a good reason for the
continuance of our present form
of government

Now as to the influence Mr
Macfarland will have upon the
young lawyers of our country-
it is hard to say A fortune in
law made after Dr Osiers time
allotted to man for work might
be difficult to conceive yet it
may be possible

When law is looked upon as-

a maker of fortunes then we
shall a largo majority of
law students in our colleges

A fortune in law honestly
obtained following the

good principles of
policy and habit would be an
influence for good which would
never die

We would call the attention-
of our readers to the lecture for
women on Tuesday at 3 p M

in room 916 of the Colorado
Building on Health It

important subject and wo
would advise those who oem to
attend
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Thanksgiving Pjjoolamatior
By the President of the Unites

Stator of America

A PROCLAMATION
The season of the year ha

returned when in accordance
with the reverent custom es-

tablished by our forefathers
the people of the United Stator
are wont to moot in their usual
places of worship on a day of

thanksgiving appointed by the
civil magistrate to return
thanks to pod for the great
mercies and benefits which they
have enjoyed

During this past your wo
have boon highly bloat No
groat calamities or flood or
tempest or epidemic sickness
have befallen us We have
lived in quietness undisturbed
by wars or rumors of wars
Peace and the plenty of bounte-
ous crops and of great indus-

trial production animate a
cheerful and resolute people to
all the renewed energies of
bonefioient industry and

and moral progress It is
altogether fitting that we
should humbly and gratefully
icknowledgo the divine source
of those blessings

Therefore I hereby appoint
Thursday the 25th day of No
vember as a day of general
thanksgiving and I call upon
the people on that day laying
isido their usual vocations to
ropair to their churches and
unite in appropriate services of
praise and thanks to Almighty
God

In witness whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and

the seal of the United
States to be affixed

Done at the city of Washing-
ton this 15th day of November-
in the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and
nine and of the independence

the United States the one
hundred and thirtyfourth

WILLIAM H TAFT
By the President-

P C Knox Secretary
State

DEFLECTION OF GREAT
BRIDGES

People nowadays hardly realise
all the problems that Roobling also
of Niagara river fame had to solve
when lie designed time Brooklyn
Bridge in fact the strain practi
cally killed him in the end To
mention one of the simpler prob-
lem that had to be considered
We know tlmt the center of the
river span rises and falls probably
more than nine feet each way
partly dun to the loadings and partly
to the temperature changes The
maximum deflection of the Wil-
liamsburg bridge a much more
rigid structure is only 0 foot 0
inches Its four main cables are
each made up of thirtyseven
strands and ouch strand contains
208 wires making 7000 wires in
each cable or 81784 wires in the
four main cables making nearly
18000 miles of wire And as we
have said these cables stretch
enough owing to expansion and
contraction as well as to the effect
of the live load on the bridge to
show the center of the bridge to de-

flect 6 feet 0 inches and yet this is
a very rigid suspension bridge The
extreme deflection of the Black
wells Island bridge duo to

and loading is expected to
be twenty indies as against
nearly seven feet for
and eighteen feet or to for the old
Brooklyn bridge Engineering
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About ft80 oolfttk Mod
morning little John the son u
Mr and Mn William F Sbha

of 1007 17th St had
narrow escape from death
drinking carbolic acid whicl
was nixed with a little cam
which was mixed with a little cam

as a toothache medicine Hi
is but two years old and thinkinj
it was his coughs syrup indulge
freely in time contents until it wat
nil

ills mother him to Dr
Mudds and after doing all they
could for time little fellow he wai
hurried over the bridge by hid

father until they mot
which took him to the Casualty
hospital There he was soon re
lieved and left there promising the
doctors and nurses ho not
drink anything else unless it
given hum

TO BUILD UP TILE

Olom Alliance of the Citterns
Association Proposed

A conference of presidents of
citizens associations in the south-
eastern suburbs of this city was
held yesterday afternoon at the
home of T Walter Mitchell Ran
die Highlands for the purpose of
considering the formation of a
central committee to be made up
of delegates from each of the asso-

ciations
There wee a general discussion

of the proposition and the decision
was reached at the suggestion of
Dr W Iv Scott president of the
ITillsdalu Citizens Association to
request President W W Price of
tho Heights Public Im
provement Association to cell a
meeting of representatives of the
nine citizens in the
territory across tho Eastern branch-
of the Potomac It was explained-
that Mr Price was chairman of the
former southeast citizens central
committee At the meeting to be
called in time near future action will
bo taken to orgsmiiee permanently
the proposed central committee

The purpose of the central body
will be to secure unanimity of
action on mutters affecting the
southeastern suburbs and to bring
about the of that sec-

tion The central committee will
not infringe on of peculiar
local interest to any of the nine
citizens associations unless it i

to do BO by time

immcdintoly interested It
was explained the conference its
main purpose will bo to assist in

projects for tho wel-

fare of time entiro section such ns

tho reclamation time Anncoetin
Flats increased street car service
hotter fire protection etc

It is probable the next meeting
will be held in office of Robert
F Bradbury in Twining City at
the call of Chairman Price some-

time this the
Star

Telephone Lincoln 16

Virginia Laundry
Company

330 Penna Avenue S E
LAUNDRY WORK OF EVBRY

DESCRIPTION
Collars 2 cents
Culls 4 cents
Shirts 10 nnd 12 cents

The only Inundry in Washington
giving S H Stamps

Wagons call for and deliver work

f 3 Tbb COUPON Good for
TBN EXTRA S II STAMPS

on H flO cent purchM or more
WeeklyNewn VIRGINIA LAUNDRY CO

Coupon MO Ave S

J GILBERT
GOOD HOPE

COAL WOOD AND FEED
at towwt Wall order promptly attended
to ttW pound to the ton

Pros LINCOLN 108K
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Congress Heights
Advertisers-

For Sale
HYACINTHS TULIPS

CROCUSES NARCISSUS
JONQUILS ETC

Cheapest In America We have II

acres of them

DALCORN BULB FARM
CONORUSS HBIOHTS 1 C

Congress Heights Pharmacy

William J Harbison
PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGIST-

Pure Drugs and Chemicals
Hot and Cold Soda

all the Year
Oongrmi IMghte D 0

M J Fillius
Hardware Paints Oils and

Glass
Hay Grain Mill Feed
Granite and Tinware
Harness Supplies K

Nichols Congress Hvigllt D C

Stag 8 miPMte P int
i gallon make two

LIGHT YOUR HOUSE WITH

The Best Gasoline Light
Cheaper and brighter than
gas or One
quart of burns 15
hours Come and see the
light burning

S3T lEZ Walter
350 Raleigh Street

CONGRESS HEIGHTS D O

THE

Congress Heights
Supply StoreF-

ull Line of Boots Shoes
Goods and General

Merchandise
18 Suite 1088

1250 Suits 688
Other Big Bargains
6th and Alabama Ave

W B Perter Prop Ceagmf Height D C

Lalrobcs and Stoves Made to
Look Like New Metal Ceiling
Heating and Tinning

Congress Heights

CLASSIFIED ADS

COAL
Buy your Wood and Cool at

HENRY SAYLES Cor Nichols
and Sheridan Avenue Phone
Lincoln 1988

GROCERIES-
I B RAY CO 496 Nichols Ave

nue Dealer in Staple and Fancy
Groceries-

J TAYLOR AND SONS
16th and Good Hope Road

Anacostia D

OYSTER-
SR B JOHNSON Oysters in

every style Notions of nllkinds
525 Nichols Avenue

WANTED Stable manure
DALCORN BULB FARM
Congress Heights D C

FOR Mowing
Machine used 1

40 will accept 34 DAL
CORN Congress
Heights D C

S W FRAZIER
Dealer in

WOOD AND COAL
LIme Plaster Hair Cement and Slate

Telephone tale 2 Monroe Street

Coffee and Peanuts Roasted
Flat Every Day and Spice

Anacettla D C

x
Phone

Ave

Agent

R A JYIS

SALEAdriance

u

The

J LORENZ
Nichols Avenue

Fur-
nishing

W P

¬

¬

BEGIN NOW TO SAVE YOUR MONEY

Open an account with the Anacostia of the
Union Savings Bank Washington D C The oldest Sav-

ings Bank in the City

GEO R GILL

Paints Oils Glass Etc
607 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE S E

Phone Lincoln 1379

Linsood Oil per gallon 65 Gents
Turpentine per gallon 70 cants

Everything at Lowest Prices

Telephone Main 1848 W P TULLOCK Manager

GEO M BARKER
Doors Sash Blinds Frames Mantels

MOULDING-

Nos 649 and 651 New York Ave Washington D C
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w uhK

TM Coupon Qeed for
TUN KVTKA S II RTAMrS
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If you want to buy Fine Groceries

Meats and Provisions

CALL ON

J T FOWLERCHE-

STER AND W STREETS
ANACOSTIA

Geo S King CompanyR-

EAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE

BROKER

tittention given to the
Collection ot Rents

101 NICHOLS AVENUE

Credit Silverware Credit

C S WEISS
27 Monroe Street

Call and examine our stock suit-

able for home use wedding
presents and gifts for

nil occasions

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

Wong Kee Laundry
SuecMMor to QUONG UtB

First Class Service at Moderate
Prices

Annoontla O

Special

1

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION
ESTABLISHED 1884

JOHN SONS

REAL
ESTATEAg-

ents Brokers Appraisers
TELEPHONE
314 PA AVE S E

PboM Lincoln 382 Might Belt

Yeatmans
Drug Store

Seventh and H Street Northeast
THIS COUPON GOOD

J VV FOR
TEN EXTRA S H STAMPS
OK A 80CBNT PURCHASE OR MORE

Weekly New Coupon

Yeatmaas Drug stsM E

The
MARQUISE

741 Eighth Street S E
CONFECTIONERY-

PURE HOMEMADE-
ICE CREAM

Catering for
Entertainments and Parties

a Specialty

This COUPON Good

TBN EXTRA S tt II STAMPS
on a SO purchase or more

THE MARQUISE
KM OMHMH 741 MIOIITH ST S K
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